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These days an amazing in-park experience just isn’t 
enough. Your customers want to capture and relive every 
leap, flip, somersault and spin too – usually the second 
their feet hit the ground. And for every video viewed, 
liked and shared on their social feeds, your park enjoys 
invaluable viral exposure to an avid new audience.

Exclusive, fully-integrated live capture cameras, screens 
and RFID wristband technology from gorillavision 
allows you to revolutionise customer experience, create 
new profit streams and fuel your social media feeds.

gorillavision technology triggers ‘me-time’ recording 
in any one of your in-park ‘wow’ zones, ensuring 
every brilliant trick and each epic fail is saved and 
ready to stream – in-park, at home or on the go.

Love every leap, watch every wow

Trigger Record Replay



See instant replays  
on gorillavision  
screens in-park

Share using  
social media  

plug-ins

Relive personal  
stunt reels at home  

or on the go

Gorilla Ninja  
timing solutions 
Available for obstacle  
courses using tap in /  

tap out technology

Cashless payment 
systems available

Watch the WOWs wherever you are

Get more from gorillavision

Custom branded 
wristbands 

available



How it works

Register your RFID 
tag in park

Usually a wristband

Cameras capture personal stunt reels  
so park users can watch the wows...

Server

Trigger cameras  
by tapping in to  

Gorilla Tap 
readers

Instantly via playback 
screens in-park 

Users tap their RFID tag to queue 
up their latest tricks and stunts

Trigger cameras 
simply by entering  

a Gorilla Flow  
zone

At home (or on the go)  
via an online portal

Users can relive entire stunt reels 
and share them on social media

Activate Gorilla Ninja  
obstacle course timer

See how you rank 
on the course 
leaderboard



Looks cool mate! 

Where is that?

Tom, 12:31pm

Neat trick – let’s go 

again next week!

Jake, 12:45pm



03331 014410    www.tp-1.tech/gorillavision
Control Group, Unit CG1A, Clarence Mill, Bollington, Macclesfield, Cheshire SK10 5JZ


